
議
亀⑲』⑩駁食格診⑳
富国㊥駁町篭
短軸憾駁㊥塵取Å亀呼聡億 File number:

Date :　　/

Ple種se釧out the form as thorou雷hly"and accurate as DOSSible. This wilI aIIow for more effective and tiI垣

treatment.

Title:(Check)口Mr.口Mrs.ロMs.口Miss　口Dr.　　口Other

First Name

Address

Middle Initial Last Name

Sta te

PreferredContactMethod:(Check)口Home　口Ce11口Work　口Email　口Text(SMS)

Home Phone (-○○一」

Ce11 Phone (_〇一」

Date of Birth　　　/　　/

Social Security Number:

Insurance Information

Sex:　口Male　　口Female

Marital Status: □ Single　口Married　口Other

Current insurance provider:

Policy number/ ID: Group Number:

Are you the primary policy holder? (Yes/No)　Who is?

Relationship to poIicy 血older

Secondary Insurance if applicable:

PoIicy number:

How did you hear about our office?

Group Number:

O飾ceUseOnly:Deductible:　　　　　　　　Copay/CoInsurance: 

Deductible:　　　　　　　　　Copay/CoInsurance: 

ProviderServices:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date 



悉亀⑲』⑳駿銚格診㊥登睦⑳駁時事釜
亀珊鞄捷㊥睦轍Å忠昭懸篭

Emer箪enCV Contact

Contact Name

File number:

Date :　　/

Contact Home Phone (___)

Primarv Care Provider

Doctor)s Name

Relationship to Patient

Cell Phone (--〇〇」 _

Phone (〇〇〇) _

EmDIover Data

Hospital/O鱒ice:

EmpIoyer

Your Occupation

Medical Historv

Medical Conditions: a‘ist any disorders you are currently being treated for or have been treated for in the past,

give approximate date):

Surgeries: (List any surgeries you have had and date)

A11er宙es: (List any allergies you have)

Social Historv: (List in Cups/Packs/Minutes or Hrs/Day and how many days/week)

Caifeine use:

Drink AIcohol:

Exercise:

Drink Water:

Cigarettes :

Sleep:

Other :
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議電⑯虹⑯駿Å醸㊥藩閥轟聡闘悔

What is you chief complaint?

File number:

Date :　　/

By Using the key below, indicate on the body diagram where you are experiencing the fo11owing symptoms:

N=Numbness B=Burning S=Sha rp T=Tingling A=Dull Ache

Average Pain Intensity:

Last24hours: nOPain O 1 2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10worstpain

Pastweek:　nOPain O 1 2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10worstpain

Doesanythingimproveyourpain?　Yes No IfYes) Pleaselist:

When did your §ymPtOmS begin?

Are your symptoms a result of:口Motor Vehicle Accident　口Work related Accident

Other

How did your symptoms begin?

How o請en do you experience your symptoms?

(76-100%oftheday)ロ(51-75%oftheday) (26-50%oftheday)口(0-25%oftheday)

What describes the nature ofyour symptoms?
ロShaxp- Ache　　　口Numb Shooting

□ Burning_口Tingling_口Throbbing__Other
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悉
億⑲虹⑲駁企圏㊥
釜睦㊥駁甫登
亀馳駆駁㊥酔駿Å短詞郎竃

File number:

D如e:

If you experience tingling/radiations/ or numbness where do you feeI it and when?

/　　　　/

How are your symptoms changing? □ Getting better口Not changing口Getting worse

Do you have any secondary complaints?

Average Pain Intensity:

Last24hours: nOPain O 1 2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10　worstpain

Pastweek:　nOPain O 1 2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10　worstpain

Does anythingimproveyour pain?　Yes No IfYes, PIeaseIist:

When did your symptoms begin?

How are your symptoms changing? □ Getting betterロNot changingロGetting worse

What are your goals with treatment/care?

Familv Historv: (Check all that apply)

AIthritis:　　ロParent　　　口Sibling

Can∞r:口Parent　　　□ Sibling

Diabetes:　　口Parent　　　口Sibling

Heart Disease口Parent口Sibling

Hyperteusion　口Parent　　　□ Sibling

Stroke　　　　□ Parent　　　口Sibling

Thyroid　　　口Parent　　　ロSibling

Please list a11 current medications being taken

Are You Pregnant or is there a possibility ofpregnancy? (Check)口Yes口No

If at any time during the course of care I, (Print name), become pregnant, Or

PregnanCy StatuS Changes will notify′ my attending chiropractor.

I attest that I have given a true and accurate medical history to the best ofmy knowledge.

Patient Signature
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蒸憶撥眠
PAYMENT PO」ICY

CoIorado Sports Chiropractic’Performance Therapy, and Massage aims to p「ovide the highest quaiity ca「e and vaIues

SPending more time with each patient to achieve optima一「esuIts in a shorte「 period. We have found that the -imitations pIaced

by insurance companies impede patient progress and restrict providers continuum of care. By being an out of network

PrOVider’We are enSuring the highest quaIity of individualized care f。「 Our Patients!

Our goai is to give patients as many financiaI options as possib-e to remove the stress of payment so that you can focus

On yOur rehab and recovery. Out=ned beIow you w冊ind options avai-abIe to make treatment more affordabIe to avoid

interruption of service due to payment.

1. METHOD OF PAYMENT: Payment is due at the time of service・ The amount due fo「 services w… depend on

Whethe「 you have insu「ance, a「e Self-Pay, O「 are gOing through a Third-Pa巾y Administrator. See beIow fo「 fu輔e「

information rega「ding each of these・ The accompanying adult to a mino「 patient is responsibIe for payment. For your

COnVenience we accept c「edit ca「d, CaSh, and personaI checks.

2" iNSURANCE: We a「e ouトOトnetwork (OON) with a旧nsurance providers and onIy D「・ Schroede「 is a participating

Medica「e provider. Our services a「e 「endered to you, nOt yOu「 insu「ance compa=y.一n most cases we w冊Ca一一to verify your

insu「ance benefits. However) the benefits quoted to us by you「 insu「ance company are not a guarantee of payment. Shouid

yOu Choose to b用you「 insu「ance using you「 OON be=efits' We WiII p「ovide you with a Supe「b冊o「 each visit which you can

Submit to your insurance and 「eceive any 「eimbu「sement di「ectly. You wi一一be responsib-e for paying the insurance rates

at the time of your visit. 1f the Supe剛gets denied fo「 any 「eason・ P-ease contact ou「 office) P「OVide the E-igib冊y of

Benefits f「om you「 insura=Ce Stating the reason fo「 denial and we wiii co=taCt yOu「 insu「ance company on you「 behaIf to

「esoive the issue and p「ovide an updated Supe「biIl to be 「e-Submitted.一f you「 insu「ance company 「equires a 「efe「ra冊s

yOu「 「eSPOnSibiIity to p「ovide us with a refe「「aI dated the day ofyou「 fi「st visit from you「 p「ima「y ca「e physician p「io「 to you「

3. SELF-PAY: lfyou either do not have insu「ance coverage or chose to not use your insurance benefits, yOu Can

uSe Our SeIf-Pay and/or package options・ Single session and package rates a「e in ou「 Service Guide・ A-l rates are expected

at the time ofyou「 visit with the exception being the ten package sessions. These can be split into two payments, the fi「st

being due at the time of the first visit, the second being due four weeks later or at the sixth visit, Whicheve「 occurs fi「st. 1f

the second payment is not completed, yOu W用be 「esponsibIe for the ful- p「ice ofany p「evious and future services rende「ed.

Specific payment pians can be set up on a case-by-CaSe basis ifthe patient is ab-e to provide p「oof of their financial need.

4. THIRD PARTY ADMINISTRA丁OR 〈Personal lnjury/Auto Injury州Orker,s Comp〉: Please advise ou「 office on

yOu「 fi「St Visit wheneve「 you have one of the above cIaims. We wiII work with any insurance companies/atto「neys involved,

but pIease 「emembe「 that you a「e uItimateiy responsib-e fo「 you「 b冊payment ca=nOt be obtained from another party lf

yOu’yOur attOrney・ Or the insurance company does =Ot COOPe「ate in p「otecting the docto「・s interest, We W川not await

Payment and may decIa「e the enti「e baiance due and payable immediately.

5・ CO」LECTIONS: If a coIIection agency,s services are requi「ed・ the patient ag「ees to pay for a旧egal fees, COurt

COStS) reaSOnable atto「ney fees・ and co11ection agency fees in connection to the patient・s debt. Ifthe debt is not paid within

45 days' We W用begin to incur inte「est at the 「ate of l.5% monthIy o「 18% annua-Iy unt冊e deb。s paid. The patient aIso

unde「stands that to coliect the patient,s debt’the patient,s credit histo「y may be checked using the patient,s social secu「ity

number or any othe「 information the patient has given to Co-o「ado Sports Chirop「actic.

6. MISSED APPOINTMENT: We understand that unforeseen events or ci「cumstances may 「esuit in the need to

miss or cancel an appointmentwith iess than 24 hou「s, notice. The「efo「e, We Wiil cha「ge you $35,00 fo「the first occurrence.

Howeve「・ this charge w川be c「edjted towards you「 next appointment. The second and any fu刷er occurrences w冊esuit in

a cha「ge ofa fuil offiee visit. The cha「ges wiIi be your responsibiIity and bil-ed di「ectly to you. PIease he-p us to serve you

better by keepjng you「 「eguIa「 scheduied appointment.

i have read and understood the payment policy and agree to abide by its gu盲del盲nes.

Signature of patient o「 responsibIe party Date


